
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR
Rates: One-inc- h cards, 50 cents; two-inc- h cards, $1.00

H.A.C0PSEY
Physician and Sargeoa

' (

19m Phone, 110 ' Res. Phone, 141
Cans answered promptly day and
atx&t from office. Offices: Alliance
Ka3onal Bank bonding, orer the
FMt Office. I

0. B. SLAQLE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

OBee phone, 66 Res. phone, SI
jw ". ..4. ...-aj- sai

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

arte Coppernoll F J. Petersen
Phone 10 Res. Phone 41

Dn. Coppernoll & Petersen
Osteopaths

KOOlf I. OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

H. M. BULLOCK

Attorney-at-La- w

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

L. W. BOWMAN
Pfcysldaa and Surgeon

omCE, First National Bank Bldg.

raONE8: Office.' ICS; Residence, II

; DR. D. E. TYLER
r Dentistv

PHONE S62 .

OTKB FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

AT THE HERALD OFFICE

UASONABLE RATES PROMPT

SERVICE

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter

1 have the only set of abstract books
In Box Butte county.

' OFFICE: Rm. 7, Opera House Block

; J. F. Y ANDERS ,

TAILOR and HATTER
HBST RATIONAL BANK BLDG.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

"LET ME CRY FOR YOU"

HARRY P. COURSEY

LITE STOCK AND GENERAL
" SALES SPECIALIST

AND AUCTIONEER

Farm Sales a Specialty
TERMS REASONABLE .

PHONE: 64

ALLIANCE NEBRA8KA

LEG SORES M ULCERS
W SlnlWS In Kimu OltT. I hT ooorv

(. olltll iiuumnie i.iu nunui
VAH1COSK V1X.EK8. My lone

nfMiii-e- , mlinwl with original
d iiKMlrra nifihcxte lraiwn.
teivn-t- . wlthunl kntO or pain.

j . i I""TTIC0 " : I Miee .
. .! .atiMta lltl, Mo.

BURTON & REDDISH
Attorne.v-at-l.a- w

lirtixl Attorney
rFICE: First National Bank Bldg.

THONK 180
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

PHONE: 181

CLARE A. DOW

, Electrician

HnuM Wlrtl

Metor and Anto-start-er Kepalrlng

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

GEO. O. OADSBY

LJt'nl KintMliucr

PHONE: Day. 4IS. Nistat. lit
aLUANcy: . . nehrabka

PROFESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

Any kind of Photos. Interior and
exterior tiowh

QUALITY PORTRAITS
Alliance Art Studio
M. J5. Grebe, Prop.

114 East 4th Phone Black 111

JAMES M. KENNEDY, DENTIST
First National itnuk lluiiiliu-- . Alii-aac- e,

Nebr. Phono; Ofiire. Hen- -

..Hence. Black IO. Xiirm i.l-m- l-

It . ....
v vHdniitereov

I

J. Jeffrey, D.C. Ph.C.

A. Q. Jeffrey, D.C.

CHIROPRACTORS

303y2 Box Butte Ave.,
Rooms 3 and 4

Office Hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m

JAMESOSBORN
Contractor and

, Builder
Estimates Furnished Free

ALLIANCE , t : NEBRASKA

THOMAS LYNCH
Att'y-at-La- w

1519-152- 1 City National Bank
Building
OMAHA

Special Attention to Lire Stock
Claims

AUTO LIVERY

PHONE 573- - - -

C. E. Morgan

Ora. "Toiar Trip
take with you a box of good

and a lete .

Get them at up-to- news stand
, or at depot

fULLER BROTHERS

RED PEP'S
PHILOSOPHY

"It's avful theway sotr.e
of us chase temptation: It

bs'nt a chance to escape!

WE ARB HEADQUARTERS
For Auto Supplies and Oil and

oline
t

Free Air on the Curb

Alliance

Auto Supply Co.
Phone 29

Geo. J. Hand, H.D.
Asthma and
Hay Fever ,

-
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

PHONE 251
Halls answered from office dn o

night.

Wni. Ritchie, Jr. C.S. Pfrr?
RITCHIE & FERRY

1 Attorneyi --a w

BRIDGEPORT, NEBRASKi
Office in Lincoln, 1411 O St., firm

Wednesday of Each Month

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT THE

'Jrand Nv 8v? :,,, , rj0,
EVERY WE IViiww L MuKLUQak

j i DIL ti'Y VI'. IV THE GAYETY

HEWS FROM LlliCOLII

Governor Morehead Announced TliAt
He Will Not Htm for on

Other Capitol News

(By Special Correspondent)
Lincoln, Nebr., Feb. 2 This letter

Is written through other than the us-
ual agency this week, owing to busi-
ness snd difficulties over which no
one has control. Editor Expert Ac-
countant Charles Q. DeFrance has
been sent to the Institute for Feeble
Minded a't Beatrice, white associate
editor, Deputy Secretary of State
Hugh L. Cooper, Is convelesctng
from a severe attack of grippe. Mr.
DeFrance, by the way. Is occupied In
checking up the books of the Beatrice
Institution preparatory to making the
change contemplated by the board of
control. Dr. Fast, the present head,
will be transferred to the Ingleslde
hospital for Insane at Hastings tak-
ing Dr. Baxter's place as superin-
tendent, while Dr. O. F. Griffith, sec-
ond in command at the Lincoln asy-
lum, has been appointed to take
charge of the Feeble Minded Insti-
tute at Beatrice.

According to Its annual report for
1915 the Live Stock Sanitary Board
paid out $2,929 which went to pay
owners of horses which had been
killed on account of glanders. For
dourine-effecte- d horses which were
destroyed the board paid $727.90.
Outside of two horses now being test-
ed for dourlne and recently Imported
into the state, the board reports no
other cases In Nebraska at the pres-
ent time.

That the business methods adopt-
ed by Auditor Wm. H. Smith when
he took charge of the auditor's office
a year ago this January, has resulted
In a large saving to the state Is Indi-
cated by a comparison of his first
year and his predecessor's first year
in oTFes. In 1913. which was the
first year of Mr. Smith's predeces-
sor's term, the expense of maintain-
ing the auditor's office totaled $22,-244.0- 5.

In 1915, with conditions
practically the same, or if anything a
little more strenuous, due to the In-

crease in the business of the office,
the total expense for the year was
$18,436.99, or an actual saving of
$3,808.06. This saving has not ef-

fected or retarded In any way the ef-

ficiency of the office. On the con-
trary the department work has n9ver
been more efficiently executed. There
has been a paring down and a con-

solidation of some of the minor posi-
tions, more modern methods of book-
keeping and recording adopted, and
as a consequence one person is now
doing the same work which has re-
quired the services of two or three
heretofore.

Governor Morebead gave out a
statement the fore part of the week
In which he declared he would not

! be a candidate for a third term as
(governor. This has somewhat upset
the plans of his legion or menus ana
admirers who were In hopes that he
might be prevailed upon to make the
race again. Probably no'chief execu-
tive of Nebraska has ever been so
popular, or accomplished so much in
the short three years that he has
been at thfThead of the state's affairs
as has Governor Morehead. His
business acumen and influence has
been felt In every department of the
state. He has truly been Nebraska's
business governor and It will take a
pretty good sized fellow to fill his
place when he steps down from the
executive chair.

The automobile department in the
o fflco of Secretary of State Charles
W. Pool haB been a very busy place
since January 1 sending out the
nl.to, trf iha vmr 191ft. and al- -

i J C A A A Vintm Vnanready mure mnu iovw ua,? uvu
mailed out and the work is s'till go-

ing merrily on. All number plates
are now on an equal footing and
none will be issued on former num-
bers.

Jump from Bed

in Morning and

Drink Hot Water

Tells why everyone should drink
, hot water each morning

before breakfast.

Why Is man and woman, half the
time, feeling nervous despondent,
worried; some days headachy, dull and
unstrung; some days really incapaci-
tated by illness.

If we all would practice inside-bathing- ,

what a gratifying change would
take place. Iiibtcad of thounnds of
half-sic- anaemic-lookin- g soula with
pasty, muddy complexions we should
see crowds of happy, healthy, rosy,
cheeked people everywhere. The rea-
son Is that t!:e humnn syntem does not
rid each day of all the waste
which it accumulates under our prec-cu- t

mode of living. For every ounce
of food snd drink tkon Into tho system
nearly an ounce of waste materiel
must be carried out, else It ferments
and forms ptomalne-llk- e poisons which
are absorbed Into the blood.

Just as necessary as It is to clean
the ashes from the furnace each 'day,
before the fire will burn bright and
hot, so we must each morning clear
the inside organs of the previous day's
accumulation of Indigestible waste and
body toxins. Men and women, whether
sick or well, are advixed to drink each
morning, before breakfn t, a glass o'
real hot vaur Wth a teaspoonful or
limestone phosphate In it, as a harm-
less means of washing out of tho
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the
Indigestible material, waste, sour bile
snd toxins; thus cleansing, sweeten-
ing find purifying the entire alimen-
tary canal before putting more food
lmo the stomach.

Millions of people who had their turn
at constipation, bilious attacks, acid
stomach, nervous days and sleepless
nights have become real cranks about
the morning Inside-bath- . A quarter
pound of limestone phosphate will not
cost much at the drug store, but Is
sufficient to demonstrate to anyoue,
Its cleansing, sweetening and fresheni-
ng- effect uood the system.

Com uAyAlv 'vwrvo dwvvj

vrotrVbutA rt coJfcoXotU
.

laalitUj cwvd JtAvvco.

Q AAKJt M arvtA GitM.

evvwtA Cotoaactor

Stock and Supply Tanks

Will outlast several steel tanks or
several tanks made from other ma-
terial, and cost less money. These
tanks will keep the water cooler In
summer and warmer In winter. Send
for price list today.

ATLAS TANK MFG. COMPANY,
Fred lloisen. Manager,

1102 W.O.W. Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

THE

Real Estate Exchange
Is the best advertising medium
for the real estate dealer. Cir-
culation covers the United
States, and directly to Interest-
ed people. Results are certain.

-- Write us todajr for special re-
duced rate advertising proposi-
tion.

i

Subscription $1.00 per Year

Including a oue time 60 word
ad, and set seven commercial
maps of Illinois, Missouri, Io-

wa, Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkan-
sas, and Texas. Maps alone
worth double the subscription
cost. If yon are not on our
list, send your subscription to-
day while this special offer is
open.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Belle, Mo. V

910O Reward, flOO
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
born able to cure In all its stages, and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being
greatly Influenced by constitutional
conditions requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
taken internally and acts thru the
blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature In do-
ing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In the curative powers
of Hall's Catarrh Cure that they of-

fer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It falls to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, Ohio. Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Adv Feb

Nearly new, late model, typewriter
for sale cheap. On easy terms. In-

quire at The Herald office.

Don't Say,

"I Want a Box

of Matches"

Ask for Safe Home Matches
and you will get the .very
best matches that money
will buy.
Noh-poiaono-

us don't spark
don't sputter don't break a real
safety strike-anywhe- re match.
Inspected and labeled by the Un-
derwriters' Later iorie.

Sc. K rrrivr.1.
Ask for ,t m bj name.

The Diamond Match
Company

A6AIN3T PREPAREDNESS

r
York (Nebr.) Itiiihltran J In.

trreitlng IVewt of the Can
of lrrarediH'ftN IHMitnnri

The York, Nebraska, Uepul;
had the following to say In I.
week's issue regarding the present
national scare and the demand for
preparedness:

Evidently Hudson Maxim and oth-
er manufacturers of war material
are apprehensive that the people of
this country are liable to wake ud
some morning and And a hostile army
oi nve or six million marching across
the country, burning, murdering and
Vlllalxlng. Just to quiet their pain-
ful aprehenslons In that regard it
will not be considered Impertinent to
remind them that wars between civ-
ilised nations are not comemnced In
that way. There Is usually a diplo-
matic discussion, rising higher snd
higher through a series of weeks,
months and even years. Then one
of the disgruntled governments with-
draws Us diplomats and the way is
open for trouble. After glowering
and threatening still further for a
time, one or the other Issues a for-
mal declaration of war. Then it Is
high time to look out.

Now, Mr. Maxim, suppose when the
great war In Europe ends with the
total exhaustion of the nations In-
volved and they, lying flat on their
backs, financially, and every other
way, one of them, say Germany, Is so
sore at us that they want to start
something. Now we have arrived at
the point where demands for expla-
nations are chasing each other, and
crisscrossing each other. Then there
will be an ultimatum and some harsh
words that the other nation does not
choose to swallow. At that Juncture
Count von Dooxleschoff will demand
his passports, which will be cheerful-
ly erantedr- - Also Professor W. Jam-
mer Nincomb will ask for his pass-
ports, which the kaiser will hasten to
deliver to him. Now the time has
come to declare war and It matters
very little which country throws
down the gauge, for the other Is sure
to grab it up with suspiciously eager
promptness. Now Germany is all
ready, and Is going to Invade. How
many men can the kaiser get across
the pond, in Bay six months, provid
ing we have no navy at all, no super-dreadnaugh- ts,

no torpedo boats, no
destroyers, no submarines at all?
Low fast can Germany land troops
on our shores? That's the question
that confronts us now. Well, It re-
quired six months for Canada to
move 3.00,000 soldiers across the At-
lantic, and they were In a hurry, too,
and hud a comparatively clear coast,
sm whatever pretentions others may
make, Britannia rules the seaB, not-
withstanding that a few of her ships
have been blown up. or down, or first
up and then down. While all this
has been going, on what have we been
doing? Are We sufilciently "prepar-
ed" so that we can in six months, say,
protect ourselves from the ravages
of 300,000 men, landed piecemeal, a
boatload or perhaps two, at a time?
Calm your fears, Mr. Maxim, and
you, Mr. DuPont, also Mr. Winchest-
er, or the good people who run the
Winchester works, and Remington as
well. The quaking fear that has
seized you is more imaginary than
real. When the war clouds begin to
loom up in gloomy, magnificence,
across the Atlantic, we can begin to
march, and countermarch, to"pollsh
up our 'brassj buttons and our shoot-
ing irons. We will unsbeath the
sword of Bunker Hill, and get ready
to give the Invader a warm reception.
Meanwhile, you better eat less meat
take a brisk walk before breakfast,
and if that does not settle your
nerves and relieve your gloomy fore-
bodings, apply to a surgeon. You
need an operation on your, cranium.

For a Bilious Attack
When you have a severe headarh

accompanied by a coated tongue
loathing of food, constipation, torpl'
liver, vomiting of partly digests
food and then bile, you may kn
that you have a severe bilious attack
While you may be quit' sick 'then- - i

much consolation In knowing Hum te-lie- f

iray be had by taking three oi
Chamberlain's Tablets. They art
prompt and effectual. Obtainnble
erywhere.
Adv Feb

SALTS IF KiGIYS
A BOTHER

Harmless to flush Kidneys and neutral
I iza irritating afida Snlendid

for system.

Kidney and Bladder weaknee result
from urie acid, says a noted authority.
The kidneys filter this acid from tlte
btiod and pass it on to the bladder, where
it often remains to irritate and inflame,
causing a burning, scalding sensatioa, or
setting up an irritation at the neck of
the bladder, obliging you to seek relief
two or three times during the night.
The sufferer is in constant dread, the
water passes sometimes with a scalding

! ncrifcation and is very profuse; .again,
ti.-r- U difficulty in avoiding it

Jiladdur weakness, most folks call it,
lipAause they cau't control urination.

: While it is extreofly annoying and tome--:

times very painful, this is really one of
the nir.st simple ailments to overcome.
(iet aUmt four ounces of Jad kalis
from jour pharmacist and take a table-tpoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast, continue this for two or three
days, 'ill is will neutralize the acids in
the urine so it no longer is a source of
irritation to the bladder and urinary or-
gans which then act normally again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,
and is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with litbia, and
is used by thousands of folks who are
subject to urinary disorders caused by
uric acid irritation. Jad Salts is spies'
did for kidneys and causes no bad

(Tects whatever.
Tiers you have a pkaaant, effervescent

litliin-wate- r drink, which quickly relieves
L ladder trouble.

T'lE PQT 2f
CH:.7SI3

"OLD KEUTUCKY"

?:rfcct Plugs Produced t
the Most Wholesome

Methods

ITS FLAVOR A DELIGHT

There's more genuine tobacco enjoy-
ment in a rich, mellow, juicy chew !
I.ifcli-grad- c than inany other forr
of tobacco.

Ami there's rto plug made that Is
U'licious and appetizing as Old Kea-tuck- y.

It has the fresh, sweet, mellow
taste that Nature gives the tobacco leaf.
You Ret rc-i-l tobacco flavor in Old Ken-
tuckyand you get it pure.

From the. time the ripe Durley leaf
reaches our factory, until it goes out U
gladden your taste with its rich flavor
in golden brown plugs of Old Keav
tucky, it is kept pure by the most mod-
ern method ever applied to the mak-
ing of chewing tobacco.

No factory could possihiy be ckaner
or mure sanitary than the great, newr
factory In which Old Kentucky is made.

For a good chew get a plug of OK
Kentucky.

Try a 10c plus to-da- y.

Old Kentucky No. 6 .

BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUB

Purpose, Nature, Organisation a
Other Details Concerning Club

Work in This State '

1. The purpose of the Nebraska
Boys' and Girls' Clubs is to help boy
and girls to study agriculture aad
home economics, and thereby mas
their home work more Interesting. It
affords a definite plan whereby home
project work can be systematically ,

correlated with school work.
2. Each active member carries oa

at home, during a season or a year,
one or more branches of club work
and keeps such records and make
such reports as are deBlred by cleft
leaders.

3. Thru letters and bulletins, the
Agricultural- - Extension Service of the
University of Nebraska and the U. 8.
Department of Agriculture will send -

to, each club member plans, sugges
tions, and Interesting Information. ' V--

"',4. Active membership is open t
Nebraska boys and girls who are 19
years oid but not 18 years old bufore
January 1, 1916. One may enroll
any time before May 1, 1916.

- 5. Any younger or older .person
may be an associate member, receive
copies of all letters and suggestions,
and attend club meetings.

6. The State Club consists of all
the members in Nebraska. Each
county club consists of the members
who live or attend school in that
county. A local elub, with some -

older person as leader, may be organ
ized wherever several club uieuibers
can and will get together fur clb
meetings. '

7. The club contest pvomqtes and
organizes au ong club members ;i
friendly rivalry for tho achievement
of results and houor In club work.
Results are shown aud honors award
ed in the annual club exhibit. Local
and county exhibits are held in the
full. The county champion in each
branch of the work represents th
county rlub In the state exhibit tbs
following winter.

8. Every club member who coin-- .
pletes the feanon's work has u re-

ward In the us for rale of his or her
product. Trophies, medals, ribbons,
and other premiums are awarded lit .

local, county, and state clubs to
those who do the best work. -

9. Achievement In club work 1

measured by Quantity and quality of
product, profit on investment, and
reports and Btory of season's work.

10. Tne follow Ins are the branch-
es of-t- he club work to be carried en
by the members in each.

PIG CLUB liaising one or more
pigs. Records of kind and amount
of feed consumed, growth of ;:gs.
and other records requested by elufc
leaders. ,

COHN CLUB Growing n.plfit of
corn not smaller than one acre. De-
ling all the work. Records of tim
and other things that count In cost
of production.

CALF CLUB Raising one calf.
Keeping record of kiu.l and amount
of feed consumed, growth of calf,
and manner in which calf was cared
for.

POTATO CLUB --Growing a plat
of potatoes not smaller .than one-eigh- th

of an acre. Doing all tb
work. Records of cost of production
as in Corn Club.

SEWING CLUB Course I. Twelve
!.ssons in Sewing. Course II whea
I Is completed.

COOKING CLUB Course I, II
lessons In foods and their prepara-
tion. Course II. "

POULTRY CLUB Division I,
Hatching ami rearing, from 15 er
;uore eggs. Feed records. Dlvlsiom
2. Egg production, from or mor
birds. Egg records.

COW-TESTIN- G CLUB Record
of feed. milk, and milk-testin- g. Mem-

berships in cow-testi- accepted only
In groups of 10 or more from ta
same community.

GARDENING AND CANNINO
CLUB Raising a garden, one-te- nt

of an acre if possible. Doing all tke
work. Tomatoes chief crop. Reoos4
of cost and produce. Canning fr
winter. '

Old papers for sale at The Hersi4
office. Five cents a bunch; ssg
bunches for a qsarter.


